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as our clîurehes are now enjoyin«g! .And Iîow opýpor-tune ! Pistrac-
ted as rio have been for two years past, by flic exciting questions>
whieh have engagcd the attention of our brethren of this vici.uity, the
d escont of the ifoly Ghost at this tirne, reminds us of the appearance
of our risen Lord to the ten on -the evening of the first day of the ,
week.

The flrst iBaptist friena expects from ail the promises bofore hini
thatPenocotal scusare £0 o ontinuously eiiîactedl wliile tho gos

pel dispensation i'asts. One of the Wcsleyan fricnds trusts or liopcs
for tic Spirit's outponring while lalîourii± in theo meat at Moryo1pthl

tand the second speaks of the past and says ilhat necar -Napanee e'tst
fromî hero God lias graCion stfy poured ont'bis spirit. 111 ail thîesc in-
sances, if wc apprciîend the ivriters, w r agi htUcSii

j pourcd out uponl sinners to convert thexin to tie Lord.
N \ow whIin it is ailirnid that in th U ichole Clhristiant oracks tiiere is

not one instance uponii record of t1ie outpouriig of tic Spirit, for- F.Lci
a purpose, a truth is declarel- tliat every cbristian mnan) and especiallY
every christian ininister, oughit to know. Thierc is no suchl o'ît-jouringý

lhinted in thc apostolie R'ecourd, frolu tl Ûrst word of tho'î 1ir't Ver.ic
in Mattliewv to thc last Amieni luic lhe Eteliti oas of Johit. iBvcni if
one of the above writers should 1raLe it apear to ail men fliat tic
seenes of Peniteco.st arc to be repeatod throughi ail tinie wiii the

c ehristian clintcii stands, ho 'Could. xot showil fiat sininers a:»c to b1ave !j fl Iloly Spirit sbed upntiini noiJ'or to their ozaversioiî to tie
ILord Jesus.

J But tuie worlit iias nover scîmore than 0o>0 Pc'utccost, and nover
vili. irne. tiierc ivas a s-ort of Supplcmetît to it, 0o1 tic opoîung of

t te kingtdoîin to Uic famiilics of Getitiles. Stili. tic pecujlit.tie-; Of
* thfýt diy munst imaRe it it'ajid out as a day by itsolf-as a day of sub)-

lime couspieuity-as a day nleyer to be imlitatod whle Jesus sits on
the tliroiie ini the hecavetiis l3hoid somie of itsý fe:îture3

1. The lloly Spirit, codii to promiise, baptized the aposties;
Iii is work vas îlot to be pcrfn'rm"ad twioe

2. 13y fuis they ivere n>e wifi î'oNvrr. wbiclî cttîdowmenlt w;is
to last "oveil to te end of the Nworld *:" anid lictîcu no rclicwai or rCPý;e-
tition.

3. Thle Spirit on corning fronu lienven upnthe discipiles was
a ud its sonîîd iTEARD: a demioustration whiei lias not isine ocrid

4. The lloly Spirit., did. on that day. deelato wîat w'ss nover- before
d eciared, openiug or YeVOfiing îîeW trîuîhîis and lieu'lsst ail d1%-Ivue!"v
imtportant ; aîîd tie world lias had no use for icw% revltiion on the

saetopios.


